
23 Darbyshire Road, Mount Waverley, Vic 3149
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

23 Darbyshire Road, Mount Waverley, Vic 3149

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tiffany Pan

0455886588

Jayden Hong

0468928778

https://realsearch.com.au/house-23-darbyshire-road-mount-waverley-vic-3149
https://realsearch.com.au/tiffany-pan-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-monash
https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-hong-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-monash


$1,000 per week

Jellis Craig Monash is proud to present this updated charming entertainer that is a single level timber home on a corner

block. Modern and intricately detailed, this family home provides seamless indoor-outdoor living and entertaining in the

Essex Heights precinct.Conveniently located in a quiet street, close to Essex Heights Primary School. This home is within

walking distance to public transport, providing easy access to shopping centres and prestigious schools along the Glen

Waverley line, with The Glen, Chadstone, Monash University and Deakin University all less than 10 minutes'

drive.Consisting of:- Master bedroom with walk-in robe dressing room and double vanity ensuite- Well proportioned

three additional bedrooms, two with built-in robes- Dual living zones - spacious open plan living and dining area plus a

separate lounge with fireplace, both overlooking the alfresco- Modern bright, white kitchen with full suite of stainless

steel appliances, including Fotile Rangehood and built-in dishwasher- Renovated tiled central bathroom with shared

bathtub and shower  Perfect for outdoor entertainment, a large alfresco that opens up from the living areaFeaturing:-

Central heating and cooling- Family sized laundry- Double carportMEL REF: 61 B9**To Book an Inspection for this

property, please click either the “Book Inspection” or “Email Agent” button and you will be advised of any inspection times

we have available or you will be given the option to register your interest for future inspections if there are no times

currently available. Please note you must register to attend our weekday inspections.**DISCLAIMER:Every effort is made

to ensure that all of the information provided in this advertisement is accurate. If you have any further questions please

contact Jellis Craig Monash.


